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lAR PLUNGE; Ufr ELEVATED RAILWAY
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INTO

lew iofk tievaiea
Streetcar Leaves'

the Track

hashes a Patent Medicine
Depot on its Way to

Terra Firma

IXow York, Sopt. 11. 6no of
"

tho
rcatcst street car accidents in tho Ills- -

fery of tho city happonoil this morning
lion a car of nn olovatod train loft
bo track and plunged Into tho crowded
treet below, Tho dcrailmont occurred

tho corner of Ninth av.enuo and Flf- -

third street, nnd six aro reported
iillcd and 25 injured. Tho car was

packed with workers en route down
town. Tho first cars jof tho long train
rounded tho curvo all right. But tho
third car, on account of nn Improperly
plnccd switch, broko looso from tho
train and plunged down Into tho street
below. It kcoled over nnd struck a
drug storo on tho corner, completely
wrecking tho structure. Tho fourth
and fifth cars remained on tho track.
All trafllo was suspended for sovcral
hours, until tho tracks could bo

Tho trafllo was sent through
by tho underground trains.

Later from Strcotcar Wreck.
Now York, Sept. 11. Ton are dead

as a result of tho elevated wreck. Four
havo died at tho hospitals slnco tho ac-

cident. Other deaths are expected.

How tho Wreck Was Caused.

New York, Sept. 11. The floor of tho
wrecked car was torn out, and tho
heavy trucks tobogganed down over
tho pnssongors who had been hurled
and strewn along tho Inclined plane
made by tho part of tho car from tho
structuro to tho street. It killed some

nnd Injured nearly nil in its path. C.

A. Jackson, switchman, was nrrcstcd for
hnving causod tho wreck by turning tho

A Tooth fof a Tooth
INSERTED BY MY PAINLESS SYSTEM AND DONE WITH THE

SKILL WITH WinOH I AM ABLE TO DO IT HAS MADE MANY,
MANY FRIENDS FOR ME. DENTISTRY HAS REACHED THAT

STAGE WltBRE IT COMPRISES MORE THAN MERELY THE
OF A TOOTH. MY BUSINESS IS TO SAVE YOUR

TEETH IF IT CAN POSSD3LY BE DONE. HOWEVER, IF THEY CAN

NOT, THEN I WILL EXTRACT THEM ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
PAIN.

CROWNS $5.00 PLATES $5.00
FILLINGS 50C UP

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO HAVE YOUR TEETO EXAMINED
BY ME. THEN IT IS OPTIONAL WITH YOU WHETHER YOU HAVE
ANY WORK DONE OR NOT.

B. E. Wright
Tini PAINLESS DENTIST.

STEUSLOFF BUILDING. HOURS 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M., 7 P. M. TO 8 P.

M.; SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12 M. PHONE 200.

OUR LINE OF

OOTWEAR
Fot the Fall Season is Now

lomplete
It includes overy desirable style and quality for either dress wearor

hard service.

ft KsuKr4fc .Jf 9&C&. ,

Thewtom Process.
FLEXIBLE ;50uv ,

White House
SHOE FOR WOMEN

it Is made. It looks like a Good-yea- r
Tt puzzles the shoomakera to know how

welt, but has no insole, and is as flexible as the lightest turn sole

made. It wears fully 50 per cent longer than either a welt or ordinary

turn solo.

Out Prices Ate $2.60 and $2.95
Wo have tho most complete line of NEW SHOES in tho city. We make

a special effort to secure shoes for children that combines neat appearand
an! durability. You'll find the prices much lower than at "regular stores.
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF IAMBS' MANNISH SHIRTS AT

OFF THE BEGDXAB PRICE, WHILB THEY LAST.

You can't afford to overlook, this sale of the neatest and most comfort-abl- e

waist that a woman ever wore.

BINGER
HERMANN"

DEMURRER

Overruled and He Enters Plea
of Not Guilty

Portland-- , Sept. 11. Blnger Hermann,
through his attorneys, todny pleaded no
guilty to tho indictment charging him
with land fraud conspiracy, after his
demurrer was overruled by Federal
Judgo Hunt. Cnmpbcll Duncan gnvo
tho same evidence ns at tho previous
trinl. Williamson admitted his ngrco-mon- t

with defendants to take up gov
eminent lands.

DISORDER
RULES IN

RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, Sept. 11. Advices
from Tillls sny General Alihanoff has
been ordered to proceed to tho district
of Kulais with infantry and artillery,
and to restore order. It is reported
that 8000 marched through tho villages
in tho Osurgct district, enrrying red
flags and shouting revolutionary ecntir
ments. Tho government sent Ivnnhoff
to Baku to investigate tho conditions
of tho Cnucausas.

YELLOW --

FEVER
VICTIM

Ponsacola, Fla., Sept. 11. A. Wol-berg- ,

consul in this city for Norway
nnd Sweden, died this morning. Indi-
cation aro yellow fovcr. An autopsy
will bo hold.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Allco Roosovclt and Party Aro Recoivcd

at Pokin.

(Four O'olock Edition.)
Washington, Sopt. llr A St. Fetors-bur- s

communication from Baku, in the
oil fiolds, says tho situation thoro is

worso than over. Tho very latest dis-

patches aro ominous.
Tho poaco envoys nnd suitos visited

tho West Point Military academy to-

dny. Salutes were fired, and they were
escorted up the river In J. Pierpont
Morgan's private yaoht, Corsair. Tho

Japanese military and naval attaches
wero there earllor in the day.

Alice Roosevelt and party havo ar-

rived at Toku, China. A distinguished
party of officials will escort them to

Pekln. It is reported that Miss Roose-

velt will publish a book on her trip
around tho world.

--o

Building Trades Council.

Denver, Colo., Septv 11. Tho Na-

tional Building Trades Counoll of
America, began its annual meeting in

Denver today. Nearly all tho largo
Itlea of the country are represented

among tho several hundred members in

attendance. Several matters or im-

portance to tho building trades aro to

come up for discussion and settlement

during the several days tho convention

will continue la session. The visitors

aro being handsomely entertained by

tho local members.

switch after the first car passed. It is

alleged he had mistaken the Ninth ev

enue train for another, and turned the

switeh for it to turn it into another

street, but saw after the first car passed

that the train was going wrong, and

turned it baek, causing the wreek.

The Spa
CANDY FACTOR

Oat Fresh Home Made Con

fectionery Is Strictly Pare

and "Wholesome.
383 State Street.

W, T. STOLZ. F. 0. MEYERa

VIOLENCE
ATTOKIO
CONTINUES

One Minister Needed a Flag
More Than a Bible

(Journnl 4 O'clock Edition.)
Oystor Bay, Sept. 11. Grlscom, min-

ister nt Toklo, cables: "Violcnco to a
fpw foreigners' attacks on Christian
churches shouldn't be considered to

tho general nntl-forclg- n or n

feeling. Tho former is inci-
dental, tho latter Is duo to sporadic an-

tagonism to tho Russian church. Sorao
ro native utinstinns. Tno moo oirorou
o snnro ono American church, if ho
rbuld show tho American flag, but he
ould not. Newspapers during mnny

months roused popular expectations. So
it is naturally to bo oxpectcd thoy will
bo dissatisfied with tho penco terms.
Tho sqntimont of tho nriny, navy nnd
nobility is moro consorvntivc. Six To-kl- o

nowspnpors havo been susponded.
Martini law will contlnuo for somo tlrao,
Insuring quiet. Menntimo tho legation
guard of 12 soldiers will bo main-

tained."

CHOLERA

SWEEPING
GERMANY

Ilorlln, Sopt. 11. Sixteen now chol
era cases and six deaths aro reported
at noon, making a total of 170 cases and
,J deaths. There are seven new cases
at Bromberg and five deaths; six cases
and .two deaths nt Merlcnwcrdtor.

TAGGART CASE
CLOSING

'Woostor, O., Sept. 11. Taggart was
in court this morning. Smyter summed
up tho ovidenco in behalf of Mrs. Tag-

gart It was oxpeoted that ho would
denouneo tho captain. Tho worst he

hnd for the officer was that ho called
him a "proud poncook of a captain."
Ho dcclarod tho charges involving For- -

tosquo nnd Miner were groundlow.

FROST
HOME

GETS WARM
Butto, Mont., Sept. 11. Mrs. Wm.

Frost shot and killed her husband, a
well-know- n mining man, at his home"

this morning, in a fit of jealousy. She
elulms she fearod that he was going to
injure her.

Machinists' Convention;
Boston, Mass., Sept. 11. Tho clev-- e

nth bionnial convention of tho Inter-nation-

Association of Machinists
opened here today. The session prom-

ises to be important, as many ques-

tions of vital Interest to the trado will
be discussed, nnd settled if possible.
Tho annual address of the president
presonted this afternoon showed that
the last year has been one of activity
for tho association and that it has
witnessed a substantial increaso in
strength and membership.

One of tho matters to bo brought
beforo tho convention is tho protest
of tho machinists employed at the gov-

ernment gun faetories against the
courso of tho government in contract-

ing with outside parties for a large
percentage of work.

o

Interstate Livestock Fair.
Sioux (Nty, la., Sept. 11. Tho Inter,

stato Llveetook Fair for which prepa-

rations have been going forward for
many months, opened today under high-

ly auspicious conditions. In addition
to the great display of faney livestock
the fair includes exhibits of com and
othor agricultural produots. The Do-

minion of Canada and a dozen states
are represented among the exhibitors.
Officials cf the various railroads en-

tering Sioux City report that the at-

tendance will be unusually large.

MOROCCO
NEXT SCENE

OF WARFARE

France and Germany May Lock
Horns Over That Country

Washington, Sept. 11. An official
report of Minister Gummcro nt Tangier
confirms tho report of tho unsettled con-

ditions of Morrocco, Ho says tho
tribes aro fighting in tho imraodinto
neighborhood, tho Tangier tribo ngainst
tho Balstill. Gummcro has returned
from tho mountains, whero, ho went to
cscnpo tho heat to Tangier, tho out

OREGON
SCHOONER

LOST

The Prosper of Bandon Ashore
Near Yaldez

Valdoz, Alaska, Sept. 11. A thrco-masto- d

schooner wont nshoro, bottom
up, throo miles from Takataga boacb
last Sunday. Her namo is not vlslblo,
but a bill of goods found wns made to
tho schooner "Prosper," apparently
foroign, Tho wreck answers tho de-

scription of thnt boat. Four bodies
wero wnshod asboro Thursday. Ono
wns that of Gcorgo Formllny, and tho
others aro unknown. Thoy wero burled,
awaiting a rovonuo cuttor,

Tho Prosper wns built about 12 year's

ago at Bandon, being tho first throe-masto- d

schooner over lnunchod nt tho
shipyards thoro. Sho was built by Cap-

tain Boed, c well-know- n shlp-wrig- on
tho Orogon coast.

(7a

lying districts being unsafe. Ho says
tho indecisive attitude of tho Sultan's
government is ono of tho worst fea-
tures of tho situation. Tho stato de-

partment officials expect that interna-
tional intervention, nccompnnlod by
complications aro certain to arlso on
account of jealousy between Franco and
Gormnny in regard to Morrocco.

WHAT
TEDDY

IS DOING

Sagamore Hill Still Center
of Universe

Oyster Bay, Sopt. 11. Tho Prosldont
is talking en Isthmian offnlrs with a
board of consulting engineers of ibo
Pnnama canal, who lunched with the
Prcaldont, A number of visitors, in-

cluding tho foreign correspondents, who
havo been it Portsmouth, caliod at
Sagamore Hill.

A cublo from Nagnkaki snys that tho
Taft party arrived thoro this aftornoon
on tho stonmor Keren. Thoy depart at
daylight Tuesday.

Tho President is ndvisod from St.
Pctorsburg thnt Major-Gcnora- l Organ-vlsk- y,

qnnrtermaster-gcncrn- l of Llno-vitch-'s

stnff, has been named plenipo-
tentiary to nrnmgo tho nrmistieo of
penco with Genornl Fukushlmn, tho
Jnpaneso representative

cS?fleueM&&i

Wednesday
Only

SPECIAL SALE NO. 245.
Per Wednesday's soiling wo nro offering

high grado, highly lustrous, black

PPTTICOATS
Latest stylo, cut very full, twonty-fou- r

lnab accordion plaitod flounces. All

lengths aro shown

Compare with other stores' $8.75 values

SEE BIG AD ON
PAGE THREE


